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""" IMPORTERS AND DEALERS W

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
J'.T CORNER .FORT AND KING STREETS.

Now QoikIp colvul by every Packet from tho Eastern Slates and Europe
Fresh Caltfotnl o by u cry Steamer. All ordor faitiiiully attended le
&nd Urnjilo 'leli ! to any part of the city fro of i barge. Island outers roll;
oltoil. Satlsfueti' . guaranteed. Post Otllco Box 145. Telophono No. 03 uov-- 85

Tolephune 240.-

LEWIS & CO.,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Games and Vegetables on ICE by each
stoamcr ot tho 0. S. S. Co. A coniplolo lino ol Crosso & Blackwell's and

1 T. Morton's English Canned Goods always on hand.

3 IS" S3 "W 0-00:- 0 sa
Kltlgos' Infant Food, French Mushrooms In glass, Glinnrdolll lu tins, Ground
Gkoeolnte. Crosse As Blackwell Fresh Fruit Jams in glass, Stuffed Olives in
glass, Walnut;, Almonds, Filbert, Peacan & Drnzil Nuts, Foiled Sausage,

Cal. Mild Cream Cheese, Eastern Cheese, Oregon Cream Chccso, Younn Amorican Cheese,
Swiss Choose, Edam Chccso, Topo Can Croamcry Butter in 31b tins,

Kegs Germain Suit Pickle, Potalumn Tabic Fruits in jjlnss jars, Finest behest
Taiilc IJui-ii- (.'tj'tul Wiuo Mackerel in 01b iin, Kegs Sauerkraut, American
Crnubeirj Sauoe.Vape Code Cranberries, 21b Blocks Codilb, Anderson Cole-bnite- d

Mlueo Meal tu glass jars, Jacob Dold's Buffalo Hams, Whittakers Star
Hums, Old Rullible lfam & Bacon, fresh lot of Gulden Seeds, Ciclly Lemons,
Apple, Win Tuinips, Parsnips, Now Potatoes & Onions, Cal. Roll Butler,

ETU, KTl), ETC., ETC., ETC, ETC., ETC.

ap-l- G Xslswid. Orders Solicited. 87

CHARLES HOSTAGE,
KING STREET.

HAS JUST
Kit Salmon Hollies, Block Codfish, Smoked Beef, Buffalo Ham &
Bacon, Boxes htnoked Herring, Tins Norwegian Salt Herring,
Mild Cal. Chect-e-, Atmorcs Miuco Meat, Green Turtle Soup,

' Terrapin tiotip, Sugar Raising, Currants, Waluuts, Almonds,
Dried Peaches, Prunes, Dates, Honey, Ccrcoline Flakes,

O-VP-
IS COD CKA.2V13I31KIKt!,

Tomato Keteliup, Cases Sugar Corn, Cases Sugar Peas, Jersey
Blue Potatoes, Ruta Bagas Turnips, Calafornia Onions, Crackers,
all kinds; Choice Teas, Fresh Apples, Saloon Pilot and Medium
Bread, "Wheat, Flour, Butter, Plum Pudding, etc., etc., etc.

And a General Assortment of Canned Meats, Fruits and Other Groceries

nili-9-J X" Leave your orders,

Telephones, No. 175.

JO! I0TT. 1, 8
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HAY WHILE THE SUN
,

Clean your homo bot,iueii, anil do It with

If you would UBoBajiolIo evcrj-vrcc- lu tho car
tho dirt lu a houso woulil hu Vcjit douu unci uhcu
boue clcaniDg t!mo caiuo it iiouhl ho a pleasant

KoSl.
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--P. O. Hex 97.

Ill Fort Street,

RECEIVED

or ring up 119. -- a 86 J

s?n?
Cor. Edinburgh & Ste.

Street
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5E TAKERS THE CAKE.

," llcally. Hiss Jllnnln. pvorjtliin
ii .up Imino pwiii'I ho h' Iglit tLi.1 1 una (
i in , ii iho jirinciimi iigunt,

7 iln.l can citslly aBslat jon In ihn;
li !.t't trmet Xoy, roilly, you ivi ij',y ni",

M .( ,iinic o.'i I It Hiory nlini '. liuj-f- t

en .ii cif t?iilxjli) ('.nil )(Hlc.iu so liiimo Im,,, ).
"K'iu U lian(8omo that hamlEonio

,n v." Tho gU'lttlioiisoB

SAPOLIO
n ! Wc3 both tho houso and horr.elf.

'iry a cako of it lu your noxt 1'outo-cleanln-

No, I. (Con jrl fbt, MurcU, 1S37.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPirEE AND

Sheet Iron Work.

VSJr-- - SfZS '" -- -. uMS
"MAKE

SHINES," ,

SAPOLIO.

fusilnitcaaofthoilicaJfultlraoUtitimlJj-lii- ,
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AN LGTTEJ1 FROM A

VETERAN. . ,
t I X.

this is Julillcc year it tends toAS make one look back and think
r

of tho flight of time, and tn t!ii$ v.ny

I am reminded that I am one df tho
veterans in tho sale of your valua-

ble- and successful medicine. I
have sold it fiom the very first, and
have sent it into every country in
lCtigland mid many parts of Scot-lau- d.

"Well do I remember the
first circular you sent out some nine
or teu yeais ago. You bad oome to

England ftotu America to introduce
Mother Scigcl's Curative ' Syrup,
and 1 was struck by a in

which you used these words:
"Being a stranger in a strnge land,
1 do not wish the people to feel that
1 want to take the least advantage
over them. 1 feel that 1 have a
remedy that will euro disease, and
I have so much confidence in it that
1 authorise my agents to refund tho
money if people should say that
they have not benefitted by its use."
1 felt at once that you would never
say that unless the medicine had
merit, and I applied for the agency,
a step which 1 now look buck upon
with pride and satisfaction.

Ever since that lime I have found
it by far the best lcmedy for Indi
gestion and I have met
with, and I have sold thousands of
bottles. It has never failed in any
case where there were any of the
following Nervous or
sick headache, sourness of tho sto-

mach, lising of the food a'tcr eat-

ing, a sense of fulness and heavi-

ness, dizziness, bad In call, slime
and mucus on the gums and teeth,

and of the
eyes and skin, dull and sleepy sen-

sations, ringing in the cars, heart-

burn, loss of appetite, and, in short,
wherever there are signs that the
systems is clogged, and the blood is
out of order. Upon repealed

coveiing a great variety of
ailments, my customers have always
answered, "I am belter." or "I am
perfectly well." "What I have sel-

dom or never seen before in the
case of any medicine is that people
tell each other of its virtues, and
those who hue been cured say to
the s'uffcring: "lio and get Mother
Seigel's Cuinlive Syrup, it will
make you well." Out of the hun
dreds of ernes I will name one or
two that happen to come into my
mind.

Two old whose names
they would not like me to give you,
had been martyrs to
and for many .years.
They had tried all kinds of medi-
cine' without relief. One of them
was so bad lie could not bear a
glass of ale. Botli wcie advised to
use the Syrup and both lecoveicd,
and w ere as hale and hearty as men
in the prime of life.

A remarkable ease is that of a
house painter named Jeifrics, who
lhcd at Penshurst, in Kent. His
business obliged him to expose him-

self a great deal to wind and weath-
er, and he was seized with rheuma-
tism, and his joints soon swelled up
with dropsy, and were cry stiff
and painful. Nothing that the doc-

tors could do socincd to reach the
seat of the trouble. It so ctipplcd
him that he could do hardly any
woik, and for the whole of the win-

ter of 1878 and '7fl, he had to give
up and take to his bed. lie had
been alllicted in this sorry way (or
three years, and was getting worn
out and Besides, he
had spent over J1 for what he
called "doctor's stuif" without the
least benefit. In the Spring he
heard of what Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup lin-- j done for others and
bought a :2s. Od. bottle of me. In
a few days he uenl me word he was
much better before he had finished
the bottle. lie then bent to me for
a Is. Gd. bottle, and as I was going
that way I carried it down to him
myself. On getting to his house
what 'was my astonishment and stir,
prise to find him out in the gaiden
weeding an onion lied. I could
hardly believe my own eyes, and
said:

"You ought not to bo out here,
man, it may bo tho death of you,
after being laid up all winter with
rheumatism and dropsy."

His reply was: "There is no
danger. The weather Is fine, and
Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup has
done for me in a few days what the
doctors could not do in three yeais.
I think I shall get well now."

He kept on with tho Hyiup, and
in three weeks ho was at work again,
and has had no return of the trou-
ble for now ncaily ten years. Any
medicine that can do thin should bo
known all over tho woild.

Yours
(Signed) Kijitht' (Juaitah,

01 Graham fc Son.
Ilollowa' House, Sunbury,

:

Juno 25th, J887.
The abovo wonderful cure' of

Rheumatism was the lcsult ot the
remaikablo power pf
Curative Syrup to cleanse the blood
of Iho poisonous humouis that aijbo
from and

Mother Scigel'b Ciualivu Symp
is for sale by all ohctnistn and me-
dicine vendors, and by tho

A. J. "White, Limited, 85,
Road, London, Fug,
Jnn. 13-88-
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Dyspepsia

symptoms:- -

constipation, yellowness

gentlemen,

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

discouraged.

faithfully,

Middlesex,

Motlier-Si-'igui'- s

Indigestion Dyspopsla,

propile-toi- s,

Farringdon
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;iE0. P. SEEB!N,
Photographer ,

PiCTURL. IN ."NY nTYLE

lrinll( jv1oiv I'M- - Amnti'iirft,

Gabincts $6 a Dos. Work Guaranteed,

tiBf" I'ulnitieo on Tort Hlicct. --tt5a
122 tf

. .W.iii i1fct, m.i. - .....i......

Anderson &Lundyf

AvtiCoia) feeth f'oin one to mi entire
ei Ins'.'ilnd on gold, ellvcr, ulUmlnuin

and mbber ttnWn, Ci own ami Bridge
Work n sticrlnliy.. ' To iierconi fscarllijr
i libber )i!nt h1ti nru it constant
snutce of lirllatioB tt the injiuhaml
thtoat, wo would rcpuinim'tnltour

Metal Pltttlfc ll ()"intlnas
pcrfoi inert lit ncenidirtice wiih ibe latest
improvement, in de i'al .sclotiec Teeth
Hvlinruil wlllidi' pain by the usu of
jNltrou O:.iilo(ti .

C"U3 Hun I alml, al DrrGiOspinan'si
nl'l tund. ,Psl).'.0.S
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litf5 " ci nsii i
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Y.To Inve rccelvcti another invoire
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Celebrated Cruiittliuii

'OLUB" WHISKEY
And oirer tho biime lor ,.ule either lu

burnt or duty paid.

W. C. PEAOOOIfa GO,
1SJJ i i limit Ktu-ot- . Llm

Fo Stand IWs Season, Jan. 1, '89

At Sloknti'Ia rr.rnt,
Tho I reported Morgan Stallion

fpi
'Giory' GJory'

aZ, ror I'.acU 3Iarc.

Mir-sbre- tn "GtO.iY" can lcmtin
ontliofaim at it jmd tirade at . 12 per
anrtum. IZvi ry c r. liken but notes-ponslbilit- y

lro.irred.
C5fnre8 not proving io foal may be

rctutncil ntxi biM-o- n tret.- - of liargc. if I
hiili own the llo'se. .5. WAY.

2120 SOU ivr

Whale Boats.

jTN answer t" bevei.il enn.iiliies eon-- X

corning Whale Boat rr.iincs, we
have now in d urse of conjunction,
:'. Whale Doat 1'iames T.'i feet by 112 feet
long. These flame's me bent in one
piece of u.ik, .mil held to thus
leipilriiig, little tact to iet them up and
build. 'The lull frame for such boats,
including cant-,- , t.'i sections in number,
13 told at $2b; with laigof-teni- on Keel,
and to phtitU l 10. They aie not
inli mled'to be clinker built, nor as the
fiail iiiipiured whale boats pi oper, but
tue intended for lough use and dumb!-- ,

lily, yet light wilbal. tor lishiug and
tiadi'ng puipofeo'--. We h im expoited
these 'traiiie-- , and intend doing and
iniike this offer to iimaicma and othcis
desiruiii of tr.iieg thi'ir baud, with
plenty of IoImuo ami small cash to make
a bua'incs-,- . "Will ben I frames to any
given model from .") to 25 tons. AIfo on
hapd for sale Surf and Pleai-iu- o Boats,
.Stems, Knees and Thnbeis. Mutual
Telephone No :t2.".

D'MVICU & SON.
70 If Boat Builders.

Steam Woils, Sunny South,

Toic.: Boll 1SG, mutual 245.

Ucpol, 2D riorcliant Street,

Tele.: Boll 172, Mutual 3G0,

ri?:o::iLr!:j:

n?wnM A III? W
hMmmwh unKo.

"Jcnterii 23t:cliljiery. '

I'atont :uno Vnlve Jlottles

CAPACITY 1.000 DOZnfj PER DAY.

TJio only EnglMi Apparatus making

High Class

TftMtl Lsmoaade, -

Singer. Ale,

. ..." Hop Ale,

And Pure, S'rong Uirervegeing

SODA WATER.
UgfOiderg delivueil to a?y part of

the city. Island orders toliclled. 118 tf
.w r. l

JP. O. 1IOX 851. --caoy noil Xclo. Btt,

Hawaiian Business Agency.

Corner Fort & Murchanl Sticots,
Honolulu, II I

GENERAL AGENTS,
AccomiiimiM & CollcctovH

ron THK

Hawaiian Boll Tolcphono Co.

JSaunger of Advertising Dcpartmont
von THK

"iupepa Kuokoa."
DEPARTMENTS of BUSINESS:

Collodions will iccoivc special alien.
lion.

Real Eslalo bounht, totd ami bused
Houses, Coltaocs, Rooms and Offices,

Uaicd and and leuts rolltetcd.
Flro and Llfo tnsuranco eirei'ttd In first,

ela'is in main u cunipanies.
Convoyancir.g a Specialty Hccimla

sniii'liuil and cotreoi ls of iii!o
ftiiuUlicd.

Lcual Documcnls and Papers ot uvny
(leseiipllon carelitlly diaun ai.il IkuuI.
somely engrossed

Copying and Translating in all languages
In itui'iiil u-- o in ihit Kingdom.
"Cuilom Houso Business transacted nccu.

lately.
Loans negotlato! rates.
Gold, Mlver and Ccrlltlcatos buiiKlit unTT

ml i. -

Advertisements and Subscriptions soli-cite-

Skilled and Unskilled Labor furnished.
Any Articlo purchasul or sold.
tntcr-lslan- ii Orders will receive parti,

eular attention
To Let. Furnished and Unfurnished Co-

ttages in desirable localities at reasonable
rentals.

Several Valuablo Properties in and
around the city now for sale und leatc
on sy terms.

CSyAll business entrusted to our care
will receive prompt anil faithful alien-tio- n

at modetntu charges.

HAWAIIAN DIRECTOllY
COPIES of the Hawaiian Direct-l-

J for 18S8-- 9 leconlly jiublibbeil by
the McKenuey Diicein'ry Oo. for tale
Pi ice $ i CO.

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

House To Lei.

wA npiIK Dwelling situ-&uiti- k

- aied on the uist corner
UtsSa of Foil and Bcetanin slieets,
lately occupied by Dr. K. It. Day. For
particulars inquiie of Dr. Day or tit the

HAWAIIAN UUSIXESS AGENCY.

Cottsigrc For Sale Cheap.
F.ft?Uk 1 STOUT Collage, neatly

rLwj&EP 4 . l;ort' coiiliiliiing patloi,
iiiuing-room- , ueiiioum-- , Mt

clien, batlnooni and wuti-r-cloc- vcran
das, stable, wagon sited, ebb l:en boiibc
and yard, lloer giidm, 'te. Lot 85
100 feet, and leased lot iiiljoinini; 757
fcot. Situiite at Knp ilumu, niauka side
of King street. Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Furnished .Lodging House.
6,--m, ONG established in a de

S&i?fK? --J sniilile localily in Hono-K&2X&- h

lulu, with inixphi d lease of
;! years at low lenial lh ofiered, (on
account of ill.health), without bonus, to
party buying the tiiiuiiure at it fair
valuation, 'there are 2 5 rooms on iho
piemibes welt fumibhed, yielding a
handsome levcniiti A j ) j i at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY.

Partner Wanted.

A PARTY Inning experience in a
vi ly piotitablo binincs and "mail

capital, wishes to nuct puny wilheipi.
tal and general ss cpnriuii(.e t
invent with ndvoitis-ei- , ciiher as special
or general partner Apply at

HAWAIIAN BUSINESS AGENCY,
Feb'l-wi- t

FOK SALE or LEASE
A"a,A A COTTAGE lately ocrii.

i$S$S - Picd h' 'Mr-- rinl"e--
v

Uenstein, bituatu on Emma
street, between tjie mansions of lions.
O. It. Bishop, James Campbell and S. B.
Dole, near Emma Square. No piano
wauted, no dust, no taio Only
a few minutes walk to the new silo for
the Central Union Church. No tramway
cars wanted. Apply 10

E. S. CUNHA,
148 tf Union Suloon.

David Dayton
Will practlco in the lower courts of tho
Kingdom as attorney, attend to collect
ing in all its branches, renting of houses
ami any other business entrusted td him.

Ofdcc 01 King Street Upstairs.
Feb 5.8'J

J. Hopp & Co.y
fti'.ii'

74 mt st. jm U King st.

Ami
Importers of

Rattan & Reed Furniture.

Pianos & Furniture
Moved with Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid.

C0&OTICEP0LEB.
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Speciality,

CMASRS TO RENT.
mirlOflS

TOB PRINTING ol all kinds exo.
V vcuted at the "DoUy Bulletla" Office,

I . T '
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Australian iail Service.

v
'.

VUR SAW Fit AAt BNt;t,
Tho now and fine Al Meil Memnslifp

"Zealandia."
Of the Oceanic Blrnmslilp Oompany, wil

bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney
anil Auckland on or about

March 9, '89.
And will leave for the above poll with
innils and passengers on or about that
date.

lror fielght or passage, having SU.
PKMOK ACCOMMODATIONS, apply

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., Agents

For Sydney and Auckland,

Tho new nml tine Al steel steamship -

" Mariposa,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company, will

be due at Honolulu fiont Sail
1'rancisco on or uboui

EViarch 16, '89.
And will have piompt with
mnus uuu piiBseugeis lor tiieuliovi-port- J

For freight or passage, liaviiiu; SU

to ' tVrvflftAiiiK
WE G. HIWIB & CO.. Ageri

The Best Company
-- TIXE TSLTJrPUAJL- .-

e Insurance 0
OJP 1STI3AV YOKK.

Richard A. HcCnrfly, President,

The Largest Company in tho World

Tho Oldest Company in the U. S. '

It Gives the Most Liberal Policies
AND

Pays the Largest Dividends.

Claims paid to policy holders in the
Hawaiian during the

past ten yeais,

Over : S 1 OO.OOO OO.

EQf For rates, apply to

W. B. ltSB3,
General Agent, Honolulu, Uawniian

Islands oct-- 0 88.1y

I,

HH Slcrclinnt St., Konoluln, H.I.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AC'CU3i'JANTS,

Conveyancers & General Agents

REAL ESTATE FACTORS &
COLLECTORS.

Sole Agents for the Burlington Bout
Aemss America, and to the Azores.

Sole Asents tor Pill & Scott's Foreign
Parcels Expiee-- & Guner.il Shipping
Agency

Sole Agent.--, for hunnv South Aerated
Waters.

Solo AuiIk for Masefleld Bros.' New
Z'alimil Mullet :ind Canned Goods.

Special Agents, for Leading New Zea
land and Australian Mercantile Firms.

Special Agents for tho California Land
Association.

Special Agents tor tho Honolulu Busi
nct-- Directory.

AIho, Other .Special Agencies.

C Customs' Entries Passed. Pro-petti-

Managed. Assignees and Audi,
tots' Work done promptly. Houses
Leased and Hunts Collected.

New Business Solicited
Boll Tele. No. 172 Mutual Tele. No. 3G0.
Dec-- 5 Poi.t Otfico Box 469. 88-l-y

Honolulu Library J
AND L

Readinq Room Association.

or. Hotel & AInkea Streets.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho present
timo of oer Flvo TliniiMiud Volumes.

The Rending Boom Is supplied with
about fifty of tho leading newspaper
and pet Iodic ils.

A Parlor is provided for conversation
ind games.

Terms of membership, fifty ceuts a
.nouth, payable qi.artetly in advance.
No formality reqiihed in joining except
blgningtboioll.

Strangers from foreign countries and
visitors from the other Islands are wel-
come to tho rooms at all tlpies as guests.

This Association having no regular
moans of support except the dues of
niembeis, It Is expected that residents
of Honolulu who desire to avail them-
selves of Its privileges, and all who feol
an interest in maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their names
and become regular contributors.

A. J. UAKTWJIIGHT, Pies.,
iii. ju. BuuiT, vtce-rrcsiue- nt,

H. A. PAUMELEE, Secretary,
A. Ij, SMITH. Ti easuror.
O. T. BODQEKS. M.D..

Chairman Hall and T.ibiarr Committee.

THluSN!-Y.,EPABl-- E
in Kingdom "TheDally Bulletin," 60 conu per monlb,
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